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Tun Wilholui Koch libel milt
much comment among tlip

profession, ha well a the politi- -

Tmk Schuylkill Press Association
van rpjnvfMiatpd yesterday. It is to
be hoped itn future will b productive
of iri'eater sttcress than iu the past.

W are in receipt of the first copy
of the Bangor Herald, a neat typo-
graphical daily. W. IS. Van AVert,

who is well known here, is the editor
nnd tile editorial columns bear the
impi'ogH of liiti pungent pan, The ad-

vertising patronage ueooMlsd the new
candidate for public favor Ik a guar-
antee of a prosperous future for the
Herald. The many friends here of
Editor Van Wert join us in wishing
him much success iu his new venture

Thk denial on the part of Senator
Quay as to the reported dual between
himself and David Martin and Chris.
Magee, was received with a great deal
of satisfaction on the part of his
political and imrsonal friends iu

county. Very feAv of thorn
credited the rumors and were natur-
ally reluctant to believe that the
Heaver statesman hud so soon for-
gotten his c.astigation of the leaders of
the old Combine. The latter have lost
whatever prestige they liatl in the
politics of the state, and their defeat
in Philadelphia made them truly "a
nightmare of the pHt."

JiiikIK Cmswiciib, of Venango
county, hus decided- - thnt under the
compulsory education act of 18DB the
County Commissioners must pny the
assessors for the registration of school
children. The act calls for the enum-
eration of all children between the
apes of 8 and 13 years by the county
assessors, and fixes the amount they
shall receive for their work, but fnils
to state from whom they shall
receive compensation. Judge Cris- -

well takes the sonsible view that as
the county pays the assessors for all
other work performed by them, it
should also pay for the registration
of the children.

Good Times Coming.
The confident belief is indulged

that the new tariff bill will bo
adopted and in effective action by the
Jlr.st of July, which is only a littlo
more than six weeks ahead of us. If
this possibility could be made an ab-

solute certainty, it would go a great
way towards establishing confidence
in trade circles and putting business
on its feet, but "doubtful things are
generally very uncertain." There is
no telling what complications may
arise letween to-da- y and the first of
July, but the indications point un-

mistakably to a speedy settlement of
this tariff agitation.

The various trade centres report an
improvement in business channels,
and investors are displaying muoh
more confidence than was manifested
a week or so ago. There is an im-

provement also noted iu the coal
trade, which will lie cheering news to
the thousands of mine workers in the
anthracite eoal regions.

Commenting upon this subject the
Wilkesbarre Heoord says : "From all
sides comes cheering news about the
coal trade. Although not so much
u ill bo mined this year as in former
years, the Suffering occasioned by the
curtailment basal ready been endured
and for the balance of the year there
promises to be a general
ing of our great industry. '

"It is not expected that more than
10,000,000 tons will be mined for the
whole year, which is much less than
for the past seven years, but 28,000,- -

000 tons of this amount must be
shipped from now on. This means
pretty steady work for June, July,
August, September, October, Novem-
ber and December. When 4,000,000
tons must be mined a month it means
two-third- s time for the collieries, if
not more.

"An evidence of the solid condition
of the market was the Heading cir
cular issued Saturday increasing
prices on all sizes from 10 to 8fl cents.
If stocks were heavy this could not
be done rig) it at the beginning of
summer. Hut stocks are lighter now
than at the beginning of the year,
and moreover tliere is an actual
scarcity of egg and broken at this
moment. The output so far this year
is 3.0i i0,000 tons less than for the same
time last year, which very readily
accounts for light stocks Had for in-

creasing prices.
"Tli- argument in favor of solid

irot-- i i:y now near nt hand is thus
preti si mug in evidence, ami while
our people have hod little to do and
much adversity to bear for some time
back the turn iu the lane is now in
night. As used to be saldji few yeais

Vait for the wagon and we'll all
' fide.' "

NUGGETS0F NEWS.

The revolution In Honduras Is ended,
and the country Is peaceful.

Authority has been granted for the
organisation of the Merchants' Nation
al bank of Kittannlng, Pa.

Secretary Long says It would cost
W.OOO.oOO to erect a government plant
for the manufacture of nrmor.

Secretary of State Sheiman positive-
ly denies the report from Havana that
negotiations are pending fur the pur-
chase of Cuba.

An ICe plant on the Kennebec river
near Gardiner, Me., was destroyed by
Are, with "4,000 tons of Ice. Loss
$100,000.

It costs the New Orleans city levee
board 16,000 a day fighting the flood,
and It the flrrht is kept up much longer
an appeal for funds will be made to the
cltlsens.

A Vienna dispatch says: The town
of Wlndlschmatrel, in the Tyrol, a "Veil
known tourist resort, has been de-
stroyed by tire. A woman was buined
to death.

Unconditional surrender. the onlv
those famous little pilta known as neWitt's
Mule Ksrly Risen will ntske with ronstlpa
(ion. sick heartache aud stomach troubles.
limHritticocoinpon.r's blcrnso Itovoked

8t. Louis, May 12. The Citizens' In-
surance company of Missouri, one of
the oldest and best known companies
Incorporated under the laws of thl
state, has had Its license to do business
In Wisconsin revoked by Insurance
Commissioner Prick, of that state, foi
the violation of the statute of that
state that provides that no corporation
transacting the business of Are Insur-
ance In that state shall write or cause
to be written tiny policy of Insurance
on property located In the state except
through a duly authorized agent, who
shall reside within the state and be
licensed by the commissioner. Secre-
tary Waggoner, of the company, denies
that his company has broken the laws
of Wisconsin.

Not only scute lung troubles, which nmv
prove fatal in h few days, but old chronic
coughs ami throat troubles may receive im-

mediate relief and be permanently cured by
One Minute Cough Cure. 0. II. llagenlmi'li

Liberal Victor? in Cnnaila,
Montreal, May 12. The Quebec pro-

vincial elections took place yesterday,
ami resulted In tho. complete overthrow
of the Conservative party. In the last
legislature the parties stood: Con-
servatives, B0; l.lberaln, 23. These fig-
ures hne been reversed as a reiuilt ol
yesterday's election, the Lllieruls hav-
ing elected DO members, with a prob-
ability of S3, and the Conservatives
about 20. Among the prominent Con-

servatives defeated are G. A. Nantel.
commissioner of public works, and
Louis Beaublen, commissioner of agri-
culture. The Liberals fought hard for
power, telling the voters that a victory
for their party In Quebec would
strengthen the hands of the French
Canadian premier, Wilfred Laurler.

Fur Tin Worms, Eaaema, Hives, in fact,
any of the various torturing, Itoliy diseases
of the skin, Doan's Ointment Is an instant
aiM positive remedy. Get it from your
dealer. -

liemitt'Knhlo Dnniinre Suit Kiirtpd'.
St. Paul, May 12. The conclusion 6f

a remarkable suit for damages was
reached yesterday, and a verdict was
given In favor of James M. Fonda
against the Twin City Hapld Transit
company for $17,610. Nearly two years
ago Fonda lost both legs by being run
down by a streetcar In this city. He
brought suit for $26,000, and when the
case first came on for trial a few
months ago the attorneys for the plain-
tiff, after the case waB practically all
submitted, moved to dismiss the case
without prejudice. This was done. The
case came on for trial a few days ago,
and this big verdict against the, street
railway company resulted.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is pleasant
to take, positively harmless to the most
delicate constitution, and absolutely sure to
cure the most obstiuate cough or cold. A
household boon.

Changes In the Inmiin l'lrm.
Atlanta, May 12. Changes of great

Importance In the Inman cotton firms
of Atlanta, Augusta, Houston, Tex.,
New York and Bremen, Germany, are
announced. Mr. Samuel M. Inman
who has been the head of the business
for 80 yeais. retires from all interest
save a par: nei ship In the firm of In-
man ft Hod, which will be located at
Houston. 'Jix. The Arm of Inman &
Co. is fiiii'.ii by the younger members
of the Ine.: :i llrm, with headquarters
at Augu'.tii.

It should be made a matter ol publi:
knowledge that DsWItt's Witch Haitle Salve
will speeally cure piles of the longest stand-
ing. It is thdiinusehold favorite for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.

Mlnlfititi-lu- l In Denmark.
Copcnhsr.m, May 12. The long ex-

pected lnii.luterlal crisis has occurred.
The premier and minister for .foreign
affairs. Baron Iteedtz Thott, tepdered
the resignation of the cabinet yester-
day, and the king summoned

Estrup to form a new cabinet.

SeptutiK&UHrlan llui-ne- to Dentil.
Chamhersburg, Pa., May IS. Mrs.

Frank Itennecker, aged 70 years, was
burned to death yesterday by her
clothes catching; Are. She was working
about the kitchen stove, and allowed
her dress to get too close to the lire.

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Showers and possibly thunder
storms; southerly winds. For Delaware
and Maryland: Threatening weather,
with showers.: southerly windB.

Spring
la rnade ft ncces- -

Bity by iho im- - iv.ea.cine
pure condition of (ho blood after win-

ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-

ated air in home, office, schoolroom
oi' shop. When weak, thin or impure,
tho blood cannot nourish the ltody as
it should. The demand for cleansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives tho
blood Just the quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build tip and steady I hp nervjas
and overcome (hut tired feeling. It is
tho ideal Spring llcdichie. Got only

Hood
Sarsaparilla";
Prejuml ty r I. lined & Co., Lowell, Mass.

rj ii act eaillj yroioolly and
nOOU S FllIS eUucUvtsly scents.

Bottled Up !

It certainly is disheartening to a pa
tlent to find that the treatment he Is
given for a disease is more disastrous
than the disease itself. Such is the
case, however, with the usual treat-
ment given for diseases of the blood.

Notwithstanding; the great progress
made in many branches of medicine,
the doctors have failed absolutely to
find a successful treatment for blood
poison, and the mauy diseases having
their origin in the blood. They give
but one kind of medicine, they know
but one, treatment, and whether in
the form of powder, pill or liquid, the
doctor's prescription is always the
same potash or mercury.

Too much cannot be said of the harm
ful and disastrous effects of these drugs.
The doctors are unable to rid the sys-
tem of the poison, and direct their
efforts toward covering up the symp-
toms from view. There is but one ef-
fect to be obtained from potash and
mercury they bottle up the poison
and dry it up in the system, but it
must be remembered that they dry up
the marrow in the bonea at the same
time, gradually consuming the vital-
ity. Those disfiguring copper-colore- d

splotches are but indications of worse
results to follow. No sooner has the
system taken on the full effects of this
powerful drug than that supplencsi
and elasticity of the joints gives waj
to a stiffness, followed by the racking
pains of rheumatism. The form, grad- -

IpotashI
MERCUHKf

HMSafiaT

ually bends, the bones ache, while de-
crepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take posscbsion of the body.
Under this treatment, it is but a shorl
step from vigor and health to a pait
of crutches. With this wreck of the
system often comes falling of the hail
and eyebrows, loss of finger nails,
and decay of the bones a condition
most horrible. This is no overdrawn
picture, for the world y is full oi
these hobbling mercurial wrecks.

Contagious Ulood Poison is the most
horrible of all diseases, and has been
appropriately called the curse of man-
kind. Until the discovery of S. S. S.,
it was incurable. It has always baf-
fled the doctors, aud it is in this dis-
ease that tho evils of mercury and
potash arc most common, because
these drugs are given in such large
doses in an effort to counteract the
poison. While they succeed in bottling
up the poison in the system, it always
breaks forth again, attacking some
delicate organ, frequently the mouth
and throat, filling them with eating
sores, b.
for this terrible disease.

SStlleOnlykn0wnCUreT-Tsue- d

It is the same in other diseases of
the blood. Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer,
Rheumatism, all are given the same
treatment by the physicians mercury
and potash, and the result as above set
forth is always the same.

We offer a remedy purely vegetable,
powerful in its effect, yet harmless in
every way. For fifty years S. S. S.
has been curing blood diseases, from
the most violent to the mildest case,
after all other treatment failed. It is
guaranteed purely vegetable, and one
thousand dollars reward is offered for
proof to the contrary. It is a real
blood remedy for real blopd troubles,
and never fails to cure Contagious
Blood Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheu-
matism, Cancer, or any other disease
of the blood. If you have a blood dis-
ease, take a remedy which will not
injure Jou. JJewarcof mercury dor.'t
do violence to your system. Don't get
bottled up!

Our books on blood and skin dis-
eases, will be mailed free to any ad-
dress. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Go.

Ho Sold tlovci-iinion- t

Portsmouth, N. H., May 12. James
II, Ferguson pleaded guilty of imper-
sonating a special examiner of the
pension bureau yesterday and was sen-

tenced to IS months' Imprisonment in
the penitentiary. Ferguson Is alleged
to have operated In tho states of Ohio,
West Virginia. Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts and New Hampshire, pretend-
ing to appoint agents or inspectors at
a salary of $60 per month and expenses,
first obtaining S10 from each dupe, on
the plea that it was security for hand-
cuffs and revolver.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Broiuo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venlent for taking. Guaranteed tocuie, or
money refunded. Prioe, SS cents. vor sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Single Fare to l'lillndleplila.
Saturday next, the inaciilneent monument

to the Father of Ilia Country which the
society of the Cincimwtti lias elected in Fair-mou-

Park, Philadelphia, is to be uuvuileil
by President McKinley, attended by a large
number of the civic aud military dignitaries
of the state and country. The parade will
be the most notable one since the Constitu-
tional Centennial ten years ago. Oue fsatuie
that will aloue attract large crowds Is the
National Guiinl which Is nil to parade on the
lBth . For the acceoiuadation of pontons

to attend, the Philadelphia A Reading
Hallway Co. will sell exeurstou tickets at
single faie for the ruuud trip on May llth
aud 15th good hi return until May 17th. St

boa t Tobacoo spit and Smoke Your Lift
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, Magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, take
the woudor-worktt- r that wakes weak men
strong. Many glu ten pounds lit ten days.
Over 400, too cured. Bay from
your own druggist, who will goarautcc a
cure. 50c or ft 00, Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemed Co.,
Chicago or New York.

When you want go,d roofing, plumbing
gas tlttin&i, or general tiusntithiug douo call
on E. F. Uullughor 18 West Ceutrc treot
Dealer ic itcvea tf

Tried Suicide to iNcnpo Imprisonment
Cumberland, Md., May 12. John A.

Coler, of Qlencne, Pa., under sentence
to serve 15 years In the Maryland pen-

itentiary for forging Union Pacific
bonds, made a desperate and probably
successful attempt to commit suicide
yesterday by Jumping from an express
train on the llaltlmore and Ohio rail-
way while the train was going at full
speed, Coler was sentenced on Mon-

day In Cumberland, and almost Imme-
diately after took poison In the Jail, but
was pumped out, nnd a deputy sheriff
started yesterday to take him to Bal-

timore. He was handcuffed to the dep-
uty, but made an excuse to leavev his
seat, and upon returning struck his
captor a terrific blow with his man-
acled hands, and before he could be
stopped sprang through the window.
He was found lying by the track un-

conscious. The physicians at Mary-
land Ceneral hospital say his Injuries
will probably prove fatal.

Aukbtn llv"orcc-- "Bill VnniMMI.

Dover, Del., May 12. The bill to di-

vorce Mrs. Laura Crocker Acklan, of
Cleveland, daughter of
Crocker, the Clevelind millionaire,
from Wllilnm H. Acl.lnn, of Washing-
ton, passed the senate yesterday after-
noon. There has been considerable
controversy over the case, growing out
of the numerous charges of bribery
and corruption. There Is every prob-
ability that the bill will pass the house.
Mr. and Mrs Acklan were married last
June. After the marriage they went to
Kurope, and soon afterwards separated.
Cruel 'tieatment was the basis for the
suit.

Murdered For n Chew orTobnc-eo- .

Frederick, Md May 12. Owen Rowle
asked Charles Smith, a farmhand, for
a chew of tobacco Monday night, and
upon being refused shot the latter In
the stomach with an old army musket,
nnd then made his escape. Smith died
last evening, and Bowie has noVyel
been captured. Both are colored, aud
llowle was known as a desperate char-
acter.

For every qnarter In a man's pocket
there are a dosen uses; and to use each one
iu such a way as to derive the greatest bene-
fit is a question ovefy one must solve for
himself. We believe, however, that no
better use could be made of one of these
quarters than to exchange it for a hottlo of
Cliaiuborlaln's Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medlciuo tlmt every famllyshonld
ho provided with. Forsaloby OrulilerBros.,
druggists.

Special Session For .Jersey J.uIlntorH
Trenton. May 12. Governor drlggs

has Issued a proclamation for a special
session of the legislature on Tuesday,
May 25. The special session is called
for the purpose of considering the bill
passed providing for the submission of
the proposed constitutional amend-
ments to the voters of the state next
September. It has been discovered that
there Is an error of the substitution ot
the word "provided" for the word "pro-
hibited" in the proposed amendment
prohibiting lotteries and other gam-
bling. Governor Griggs does not expect
the session to last more than a few
hours.

Tlicro U ll Class of cople
Who are injured by tho use of coflco.
Iteceutly thoro has bcon placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GUAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
tho place of coffee Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without dlstross, and but
few can tell it from coflco. It does not cost
over J as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit, in cts. and 25 cts. per package.
Try It. Ask for QKAIN-O- .

Conspiracy to ltoT Cook County.
Chicago, May 12. What appears to

have been an organized attempt to rob
the county by means of forged Juror
certificates was detected yesterday.
Charles Itatigen and Charles L. Will-
iams were arrested yesterday and are
In the county Jail for failure to secure
t0 AAA linn ii a "T a nto lioi-- a a art liaatn

for John Itatlgen, Charles Hal- -
ler, Thomas Chandler and Patrick J.
Grlflln. A batch of BO Juror certificates
was stolen from the office of .the county
clerk, and two of them, declared to be
forgeries, were presented by Itatlgen
and Williams.

niieuiiiatlsm Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

niluia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause and
the disease Immediately disappears. The
first uoso greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bounht one bottle of
.Mystic Cure for hheiimatism, and two doses

of it did me more good than any medicine I
uvertook." 7(5 cents.

Sold by C. II. HuRenbuoh, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Shlpwrooltcd Snlloi-- s Arrlvo.
St. John's, N. F., May 12. The

French fishing schooner St. Claire ar-
rived at St. Pierre yesterday, bringing
32 men, comprising the crew of the
French bark St. Jean, Captain Millard,
from Fecamp, which collided on the
Grand banks on May 0 with the Nor-
wegian bark Lolnlng, a vessel of 186
tons, during the dense fog. The St.
Joan sank four hours later, and the St.
Claire picked the crew up the next
morning. It Is feared that the other
vessel sank shortly after the accident.
It Is not known whether the crew es-
caped. She drifted away In the fog,
and when the weather cleared neither
the vessel nor any of her boats could
be sighted.

ltnckl'vn's A nil on Salvo.
The best salvo in tho world for onto,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud nositivelv eures piles.
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect stititucNon or mony refunded. Price
86 oents per box. For sale by A. wasloy.

A Moustoc I'Apoi-- Mnoli.tie,
Itumford Falls, Me., May 12. Work-

men this week are putting Into place
In the mills of the Itumford Falls Pa-
per company the largest paper machine
in the world. It was made In Worces-
ter, Mass., and will produce paper ISO

Inches wide at the rate of 500 feet a
minute. This is IS Inches better than
the world's record. It took many
months to build this monster machine,
and SO cars were required to transport
the parts from Worcester. Its total
welcht, estimated, ia 1.800,000 pounds.
The machine will turn out 86 ton of
finished news paper per day.

When a cold is contracted, sure it at ones.
One Mluutp Cough Cure will et you on the
roud Mi recovery iu a minute. It will cure
pneumonia, bronchitis, oioufi and all forms
nl lunganu throat troubles. J. II. uageu
hueli.

lledueod ltates In riiiutdalphia.
for the accommodation of persous dualling

to witness tbe unveiling of the uvw Wash
inglon Monumeut, Falnnount Park, Phila-
delphia, May ISth, the Pennsylvania Kail-
rood Company will soil excursion tickets to
Philadelphia on May U aud IS from all points
ou Its line not more limn two hundred miles
from Philadelphia, at a single fare for tho
round tilp (no less rate than 50 cents), good
to return until Mty, 17, 1SII7, Inclusive.

This is one of the gruudcntuionuiuouts ever
crcctul In Philadelphia, and the ceremonies
and paruilc mi idi-n- to its unveiling will be
corrcHiiouuintjly utliudivo.

'TIS LOVE THAT HAKES THE

WORLD QO ROUND."

Some people think money is a greater
power than love. Oh What a mistake I

S'c how the great inory kings are con-

tinued bv the little hov CunidT See how
the great soldiers and men of power are
twist d around his little fingers

A woman's most precious possession Is
the c.ipicity for awakening pure and noble
love. More potent than wit or intellect is
ins womaniy capacity lor nappy wireuoou
aud motherhood.

A woman who is weak or diseased in the
special organism of her sex is deprived of
the power and prestige which naturally be-
long to h:r. Such troubles are not a ne-
cessity. Perfect health and strength of the
feminine organism Is insured by proper
care and the aids afforded by enlightened
medical science. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
set iptlon cures all weaknesses aud diseases
of woman's special organism.

For nearly y years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids
H:tel nnd Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y. No other physician has had a more
extensive practice or greater success In the
treatment of women's diseases. No other
inch perfect and scientific remedy for these
ailm.-nt- s has ever been devised. It has re-
stored health, strength and womanly power
to tens of thousands of women.

Women who would understand their own
powers and possibilities should read Doctor
Pierce's thousand - page illustrated ,book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." It is the most interesting and

book of the kind ever pub-
lished. A paper - bound copy will be sent
ihsolutely free to any one sending 21 one-c-- it

stamos to pay the cost of mailing only.
) Hress, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. For a handsome
t!l"th bound copy send it stamps.

DELICACIES WASHED ASHORE.

Jorsoy Far-mor- Supply Themselves
From Wroolcngo of Ship Francis,
Ueach Haven, N. J.. May 12. Captain

F. H. Sharp, foreman of the Merrltt &
Chapman Derrick and Wrecking com-
pany, and Captain A. Doane, the rep-

resentative of the owners of the burned
ship Frauds, visited the wreck yes-
terday. Captain Sharp stated that the
cargo between deiks Is a total loss,
but he believes, with the aid of divers,
that the cargo below can bo saved.

Large quantities of the cargo have
washed Out and come ashore. Therp
was a remarkable scene on the beach
when the news went forth that wreck--ag- e

was coming ashore. There was
a rush for the shore, and when the
report was verified that boxes of can-
ned goods were lloatlng in men, women
nnd children fought each other to get
the largest share of the spoils. Tho
surf was dotted with men up to their
shoulders In water, struggling with
rakeB, picks and bare hands for cases
of salmon and barrels of wine. The
sandhills were alive with vehicles of
all shapes and sizes, from wheelbar-
rows to farm wagons. Today there are
few homes not supplied with salmon
enough to last a lifetime, hundreds of
cases of tho toothsome fish having
come ashore, many of which still line
the beach. Barrels of wine and Cali-
fornia red cider are also heaped up on
tho sands, but not In such large quan-
tities.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
andlct it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling Indicates an uuhoalthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urino
stains linen it Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent dosiro to urinate or
pain in tho baclc, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledgo so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish iu relieving pain iu tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder aud every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain iu passing It, or bod effects
following use of liquor, wine or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get lip many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swainp-IIoo- t Is soon
realised. It stands tho highest for Its wou- -

derful cures f tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sout free by mail. Men-

tion Kvkkinq Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lliugliamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarautco
the geuuiueSB of this offer.

llrutnl Son Ciiptnln Indicted.
New York, May 12. The grand Jury

of the criminal branch of the United
States circuit court yesterday indicted
Captain Edward W. Iteed, of the ship
T. F. Oakes, for maliciously and with-
out Justifiable cause withholding food
from-th-e crew of his vessel on the voy-
age from Hong Kong to this port.

Try Grnln-- I Try Oraln-f- l I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of UKAIN-O- , tho new rood drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink It without Injury as well as the
adult. All who try It. like It. GKAIN--
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java.
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. 15c and 36
ots. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Must Iletluem Fraudulent Stock.
Columbus, O., May 12. The supreme

court at Ohio yesterday decided in
favor of the bank In the com of the
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas
Pacific railway vs. the Citizens' Na
tlonal bank, of Cincinnati, in a matter
ot overissue of stock to the extent ot
400 shares by George F. Doughty, de
ceased, who was secretary of the com-
pany prior to the date of his death In
1882. These fraudulent shares fell Into
the hands of the bank, and the railroad
company Is now Judlolally required to
stand the JM.000 loss.

How to Trent a Wire.
(I'roin Pacific Health Journal.)

First, get a wife ; second, be patient. You
may have great trials and ierplexitles in
your business, hut do not therefore, carry to
your , home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
loss magnitude, may be hard for her to bear,
A kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
iu aliasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough llemedy In
the house. It is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will theu
know that you really care for her aud wish
to protect her health. For sale by (Iruhler
llros , druggists.

Inheritance Tax Constitutional.
Springfield. Ills.. May 12. The Illinois

supreme court yesterday decided the
Inheritance tax law passed by the state
legislature two years ago to be con-

stitutional, reversing the decision of the
decision pf the lower court. The law
provides for a graduated tax on all In-

heritances of a value of over St. 000, and
a test ense ..is mnde on the estc.tc of
the late John II. uraae, inrmeriy pro-

prietor of the old Granfl Pacific hotel,
who left property estimated at Jtf.OOO,-00- 0.

The case will probably be carried
to the federal supreme court.

Wlieu the spring time comes, "gcntlo An-

nie," like all other sensible persons, will
cleanse the liver and renovates the sysumi
with DoWllt's Little Karly Illsers, famous
little pills for the liver and stomach all the
vear round. C. II. llngenliuch.

Wflllam'sKlKUlfleBiit lllblo juotntton
Berlin, May 12. ISmpcror William

has attended the consecration of two
new churches and presented to each a
Bible containing his autograph and a
text of scripture. In one case the text
Is from St. John, xv, 6: "For without
me ye can do nothing." In the second
the text Is from Jeremiah, vll, 23:
"Obey mv voice and I will be your
God and ye nhall be my people."

Jersey Stifetoorx Must in- - Vet Ibtllerl
Trenton, May 12. Governor Griggs

yestetdny signed Assemblyman Sco-vel- 's

bill compelling trolley companies
to vestibule their cars In winter. The
governor also signed the bill providing
for the purchase uf turnpikes under
the state and road law.

ItnthscliIUla' Anonymous Chnrlty.
London, May 12. The Pails corre-

spondent of The Dally Chronicle says
that the anonymous subscription of a
million fraves to the Charlte UaLaar
fund Is now known to be the collective
donation of members of the Rothschild
family.

Contlriiioil by tho Sonnto.
Washington, May 12. The senate

yesterday confirmed the following nom-
inations: Stanford Newel of Minnesota,
minister to the Netherlands; Edward
G. Bradford, United States district
Judge for Delaware; George Moulton,
Jr., collector of customs at Bath, Me.;
Henry A. Castle of Minnesota, auditor
for the postoffice department; Samuel
B. Grubbs of New York, assistant
surgeon in the Marine hospital servl&e.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UURT IT IC I The richest of all reston.nrlrtl II IOI tlvs foods, because It

the essentials of life that aro ex.
hausud by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! &tdnr&Tt?.e
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain bocomes nttlveand
dear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, and
as a fsmalo regulator has no equal. Price
0o., or Ave boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.

Wo can help you. Advice and book, freo.

Wfito Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

peppa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18,1897.

Trains will leave Rlienaiidoah after the ahnv.
date for WIkkuus. ailberton. Fraakville, lr'Water, St. Olalr, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, KcRilllif
PotUtown, rhocnixvlllc, Norrlstown and Phil
Adelphla (Broad Btrect station) nt 6 0S and 1105
a. m. nnd 4 20 p. m. on week days. For Pott,
villo and intermediate stations a i7 n. m.

SUNDAY.

For WlgRans, Gllherton, Frackvllle, Dun
uuicr, c. iuir, x uimi 1110, D on, v n.i Iv. ill. mil

3 10 p. in. For Ilnmhurg, Heading, 1'otUtowr
ftomstowu, i'uuauelpiila alO'8

1 15 a. in., 8 10 p. in.
Trains leave Krnckvllle for Shenandoah a

10 40 a. m. and 1201, S41, 7 52 nnd 10 47 p. m
Sunday, 11 13 n. m. nnd 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah ni 10 IS
a. m. and 12.01, S IS, 7 23 aud 10 20 p. lu. Sunda

10 40 n. m., 5 IS p. in.
Leave l'hlladelphin, (llroad street station), tt

Blieiiniidonli at 5 87 and 8 83 a. m., 4 10 and 71
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, Iu
Sea Ufrt. Anbury Park. Ocean drove. Iin,
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.M, 11,14
a. m., a.wi nnn i.w p. m. week-day-

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOn NEW YOltIC

Kiprcs. week-day- s 3 20, AOa. 4 SO 515, 6 50.
7 88, 8 2.-- 8 33,9 50, 1021 (Ullilng Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon. 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 92 .i n,.
Dining Cats), 140, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50,

uu, a uu, d oo ii'ining arj, o ou, o so, s 12, iu uo
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 13,
8 20,833.0 50, 1021, (Dl .lug Car), 1133 a. in.
12 35. 2 80 IDinlliL-- Car). 4 CO ri.lmltral I 22T)lnW
Car), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 33, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. 111., 6 Ul lllglll.

Iiipress for lloston without change, 11 00 a in.,
weck-dny- and 6 50 p. m., dally.

FOH WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

l'or Baltimore and Washington, 3 SO, 7 20,8 42
1030, 11X1 a. in., 12 09 (12 81 Limited Din
lug Car), 112, 818. 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., nnd 12 05 nlgbl
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 012, 1123 a.
m., 1209 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 IS Congressional Limited
Dining Carl, 0 55 (Dining Car), 740 p. m.
(Dining Cor) and 1205 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delawaro river bridge), eiprean,'7U2 p. m.
daily.

Leave Market street Kerry, express, 850 a tn.,
2 00. 4 10.510 n. m Huodavs. 8 45. 945 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 AO, a. m S SO and 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 1 00
Ami uui). in.

For Cape May. Anglesea, Wlldwood nndHolly Beach, and Hen Isle .City, Ocean Olty ond
Avalon Express, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m weekdays. Humlava. 00 a. in.

For Soiners Point. Bxpress, 8 50 a ni,, 110,.. .., nw. uu;b. rauiiuiiyti, o o a. m.J. B. IIUTcnwsoN, J. K. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l I'ons'g'r Ag

HAVE YOU REALW

PHILADELPHIA TM1ES
THIS MORNING?

.P
i TPS, '? tlie "10" estenslvel)

widely )au newspaper pub-Ulif-xl
In Pennsylvania. Its ilUaiii ol pub.

lip men and public measures Uhiibe Interesto( public integrity, honest government andprosperous Industry, mn! It knows no party
or iwisoiial allsaiunoH In treating puuifc
Issues. In the broadest nnd bwfTSensc- aranilly and geiurnl newsiapor,

TP .T alms to hava the largest
circulation by deMrvluc it, and claims tliat Itla I ! nil ll.Z ....,!.... ... .
inetioiiollUin newspaper. Specimen ooples of
Ing their addles.

TCDMOililOpAit.Y, 00 per annum: 1.00.... iuui Miuiiiiia--
, w mm per inuulll;by carriers for 0 cents

SUNDAY, EDITION, large, Yauolnn.
I"fi,7f columns, elegantly Illustrated,
Iieautlfiil colored supiilemeut $4.00 iier an- -
llllll, , A til IIU ........ tall.. ...1 J
ft.OO per annum ; 50 cents par month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruiLAOKi.ruiA.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness frorn Childhood.

La Crlopa Brings on Heart Weakness.

EV. n. V. BEABBT, pastor M. B
church, ltuoaanan, Ga. v.rltcs
Dec. 10, 1309: "In shlMhood I was

afflicted with excessive nerroBsnoas, which,
almost developed into St. Titos dance. I
partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho troaolo; any unusual exertien causod
trembling nil over. In 1W0 I had a severe
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness I Laci barn almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
chasged climates fre-
quently without avail.
I.rf' t February I be-y.-ui

1 filling Dr. Miles'
j Restores dj a. 'orative Nervine

a'.d Nerve and Liver
Pills and since t.beii I

iiavo been studying more and working
harder than far years and the goed effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to nil applloants.

DR. MILES M3DI0AL CO., Slkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tid. Tim AKti iati WOMAN'S RELIEF.
A1wTrrnmntind rIUbl. Awitt Inritattmu.

Ml n.t nsTnit'iTiiriiy 1'it.iJiftnd iavi RRGltKTB
ItHme atnm nr ttnt rllrrtt fMsklfM) ). mif. tlsaner Catoh Spec. Co., Boiton. Mim, Our book 4c.

I?or sale nt 1. P. I. KlrHiVei drug store ami
Hlienfttiilofth drug store.

A
ingle

Only Is potBlUl. whether m a fret of
excellence In jaunmllun, or for the
n"nren)cnt of quctiiHtfea, time or values;
nnd

The...
Philadelphia
Record ...

After a career of nearly twenty yenrs of
miintfMTiiptcd growth Is justified in claim-
ing that the standard first otnll tailed hy
It founders la the one true teet of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THIS NKWS promptly and
ftuccinetlv nnd In the mmt readable form.
without elision or itartUnu bios; to d I scum
Its flljfnlfloanee with frank iiohs. tn keep AX
OVKS ISYIfi FOH PUBLIC AJ1USRS, to fclvo
hewldcft ft complete recotd of current
thought, fnude ntul discoveries In nil de--
tartinentsoi human activity In un DAILY
HDlTIONSof from 10 toll PACKS, nnd to
provide the whole for its atrona at the
nominal price of OXI2 CUNT That was
irom me outeet, nnd will continue to he the
aim of TIIR HECOUD.

The Pioneer
Ono cent morning ucwsitaiier In the United
Btutcs, Th Hecord, still I.UA11S WHE1U5
OTIIBIIB follow:

Witness its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 160,(100 copies, nnd an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while imitations of Its plan of
publication in every Imiiortant city of the
country testify to tlio truth of the assertion
that In tlie quantity and quality of its con-
tents, ond In the price at wliloli It is sold
The Hecord lias established the standard by
which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Iteeord will be sent hy mall to any
address for $3.00 per year or 25 cenU per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
ISdltlnn together, which will give its readers
the best ana freshest information of all thnt
Is gsing on in tlie world ovtry clay In tho
year Including holidays, will be sent for
$1.00 a year or 85 cents ier month.

Address
THE RECORD FUBI.ISHIHQ CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possssa. PozzoNi'a Coupuexioa I'owduu
gives it. '

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCH LESS IN J3VERY, FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
.T?iH, 'o OALIPOUNIA and the I'ACIKIO

COAST will leave New York ami I'liiladulpuia
March 37, returning on regular trains withinnine months. Ilound-trt- tickets, Including alltour featutes going and trans)KrUtlou onlyreturning, will be sold at rate of $308.00 fromNew ork, and (308.00 from Philadelphia; one-way tickets, Including all tour features going,U .75 from New York, iltO.25 from PliTlaUoT
phia. Proportionate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Toura, each covering a period of three

?,llL ley Nw, York and I'hlladel-Marc- h
11, M, ami Muy ia, 1897. Itatea, Includ-u- g

transportation and two days' occoiniuoda-Uo- nat the Ut Washington Hotels, 111.50 fromNew York, and flt.50 from Philadelphia.

,,e.ta.li,',d '""wmIcs and other Informationapply agencies or address Geo. W.2XL2X$r-- Ag"""' 0rMld

3f DIVIDEND oM
M To oarouUtnrH; WOULD YOU OABK

TO IN VIST SIO OK Ul'WAKDM?
mUilT. PrttouUr fre tildrtu AVternFftmuelal Co., W5 nriiru Hire oli.is.-- in


